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PresidentTaf t who in public
recently has contribu- -

Innch ehlightening ihfonna- -

affairs proachiug State-wid- e contest 6!
K iking before the .New ; Haven the High

club at it anhual ban- - This interest . embraces in
:
its

Haven a --'few days scope boys and girls, men and
discussed the Monroe women, schools, rural

his remarks on that ties, small towns and large cit-i- t

presented a view-no- t gen- - ies. : .f-, ' V '. --

v . known, but which is of Two hundred and fifty schools,

ICO, - '
Taffc exDressed his belief in

isdora of maintaining the
'2 , roa doctrine and., pointed
f C Hhat the original declarat ion

''t VJle doctrine was ijromptied by

; - 3and8 wish when ban ning was

:(.gn minister for a joint dec- -
: f ion nf mich a Dolicv. and

, 'C ti there since have been- - fre-- ,

3t intimations- - by .English
gasmen that they do . not ob--

- J tO'it."

f'hether the other govern- -

rrts of Europe liaye acqu iesced

lyli or not." the
porfnin thfit I

VtUiUvVi v vvi

' ' 4 . I

e Monroe aocvnne. mr,

rTI went on to say, x'Is policy

Trine United States and is not
I ' i ri bblisation - of international
jy . . .illI I "i binding upon any oi xne

H5trnmeht it sees.-t- protect,

Ibr indeed does it involve an ab- -

;ttchte obligation on the part of
United States to enforce it.

'Pnsts primarily upon the dan- -

ai sx.x haxw nf
y United States. The extent

f ' . H Jur intervention to enforce
. ..

' - ' O policy is a matter of ouTown

f wiwj a nyww uucvu mi
eonrs an America, xi wiereiure
taws that the Mon roe doctrine
m(ip it. fl.nnli( tw the soalt--

' sl A B C governmenta of South

C, ped, first because '"they .have
fb:V r niched such appoint that they
m. -. . ". .... ,

protect

"" fice. and second because they
"

"traLioremote tfom us that a viol
ik. anfrinanMrth Wenorfj yp Vl Ullyjjyvyl ,iw vuyv vi

them would be liitle- harmful

totir interests and safety.
". la. Taft said that the doctritfe
dsti not contemplate any inter- -

1 '

fcftiice on the part of United
V Cliles with the of a Euro- -

,
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i . ' I I il!.. .amci Diernaxiontii iu iuib cuu- -

"r--tinn hfl wiid that it would

Cia that the United States
C5t by the doctrine toct to-an-

y warlike
, .
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iruJle. against Canada,
, the Monroe doctnne

lis ;a;af
wfcsn tha over, Germa- -
ny irere successful) she could

tt territory of lmr

-
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is if

. anrinvarthmw irovern- -

zTJTIai Lcitu
or any oppressive

rctlsure which would have a sirn
Shonid we think that

'

- taking possession of
non l

&atened us in dangerous way
of course could take such mea- -

the Monroe doctrine, but
rli2 oi5rtV ' ;

C The suspicion t mentioned by
ij as cultivated by

Vv. ils'ipress of the South American
' ' tries agains the United
- tbes, Mr. Taft characterized as
v4Hitterlv uniust.'' andjftAed: "h

I? Ait for ns to give up
P OSoctrine that motives

is?

UitttrFmTU CLQf.;;;:
Mr. Editor: A great interest

in North Carolina is beincraroilB.

abouVvernmental
SchoolDebatingllnibn.

ioinic
communi-Van- d

;,)pC5f..Bingham

and maintained in the ap--

is

is
outwj, nituuua iuuuwuu
ters, all told, now have theirear- -

nest attention and effort 'center--?

ed on the triangular debates
which will occur on March 26.
All of the schools winning both
of their triangular debates will

send their teams to Chapel Hill
on April 9th to cora9ete in the
final contest for the Aycock Me

morial Cup. This Cup is the
trophy which the inter collegiate
debaters of the University which
wins out finally. It was won in
1913 by the Pleasant Garden
high school.

The onestion
f

to be
.
discussed

'

h timeli

QniAii rvlim omw wigum
icy. or its mercnani;
marine engaged in foreign trade."
At present per cent, of

. : : JAniencuu suiuinu lavamvu uu

school debaters in their eager
search'for vantage gronnd in the
debates will thorough threan
out the subsidy as a' means of
building up the marine. ,,It must
hAtnar. rnoaa win iikvh

a wonderfully instructive effect

upon the 50,000 or more North... .
Carolinians wno wui maKe up
uuc wwi uuii.ii. f

as yoi ui uw j
sitie's policy o? extending its
helpfulness to every-- section of
North Carolina.the High School

It is safe to say that this series
of debates will be the ' largest in

r - a ki i .

held in the various Stateg of the
Union this year.

TnnniriAH from other States as- --"

the State Universities of Virginia
Elorida, Kentucky, and Califof- -

Inia have come inquiries about

hiflrh schools have given to the
a rlahota ovorom whioh opr.uvw

. ;"--
f m I 5J.vas aa a. urpnfiftrn wnprBver .. il is' -i.vi.vI

WnAwnun u.
S. R. WINTERS.

Chapel Hill, N. C

Aw y0 blBlltM TrjO-- i

I ;

Ifvou wautamckHnd real re

Uo mauy thouHand other people
are doing whenever an HtiacK

niiimsle

or Joint Sloan 'UQwat
No i.ed tn rnli inillilf. A I till v'
, ha nn5mpIlfc to the surface. It
j Woderfully penetrating. " Iff

f(-e- 8 right to tne sati oi trouoifl
ami draWH the pain almost '1m
mediately, Get a bottle ofSlOfliiH

faave itintbehouse-aai- nst
I

0d8 Bore and swollen loint
inmliAirn. Hciatica and ail
ments. . Your money bact If not
--atisfled. but it does give almost
inerau t relief.

7

a . " "7" .".".T". TT "
pout Mexico nas nou Deenanap

Tat all. Nothing in the Monroe
doctrine requires us to, bring a--

bout peace in Mexico. If we are
forced to intervene it will be Jus-

tified because we haye right to

a object to a condition of anarchy

in to a country immediately adjoin

aoie to tnemseives size ana rnvB lar-reacu- iu m .

' f--dnst any European interfer-- fluence of all debate series to be

to the nature and conduct of the

v Debating Union come regularly
- to Secretary E. R. Bankin. From
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, pr,i gouernment to make war North taroima's system oiaeDa-- r

2ah anv American government ting. The and the
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maintaining It haye been raiscon- - ling our8.Landmark. -
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TkUiti:VIntttTtirMaf

IUv. 0." P.. H&rgtttf in Charlotte of:

Tour Editorial comment ift to
day's Observer on Mr.' Rj ' O Al-

exander's toterretatiOBitprpph the
ecy on4he vSigns of (the Times"

Very timely. Evwently Mr. A-

lexander and othe'j' who beiieve;

with him that the European war
thejbeginning of the end, have

not made a Very close study of
political government and "t h e

lygeneral trehd of thecurrent of
world events and manrs civiliza
tion. ; Judging by the past, the
time is ripe for a

4
great political

revolution in .Europe. :' -

Beginning Vith the fall'of Rome
there have bwn four distinct

in European histdryV The
first, known as the Dark Ages,
dates from the fall of Rome (A.

D. 500) to the Eleventh Century ;

the second, the age of Revival,
rom the owning of the Eleventh

Centure to the discovery of A--
inerica ra tne tniro; tne
Era of Keforraation, . from 1492
o 164S: the fourth, the Era of
oliticaf ReVmution, from 1648

to.1798;' From 1798 to the
present. has been omr bf forma- -
ion of Federal States, territor

ial expansion, invention and in

dustrial development. Neyer,rin
he world's history Jias- - there.

Jbeen so much done for the prog
ress and he'development of the
race as withih the last 100 years.
Th's is not a new idea of the ul

Ailment of prophecy, but the 1

working out of the historic evo- -

ution and the divine destiny of
he race. ;

The war in Europe today is

clearly the endof royal and.mon-arch- kl

government arfd the com
ing of democracy, and the feder-

ation of States' wider' 'a govern,
ment modeled after, that of" Our
American. Any' one . can see'

that is bound to be the' ultimate
result or thew.will be a break in

the "current of. events of the
world's history. ... .; .. ..

Europe, the. mother ofNations;
has gone tanner zenith of her glo
ry . in dominating the thought,
business and education . of the
world: her civilization is crumb
ling; other natfopg are ;wakirtg
up Eastern and Western powers
are preparing to take out of this
world's tragedy today the ele

ments needed to build a1 newer

and b 'tter civilization. And. as
our countryimdw almost in the
center of the civililized world,
may it not be that here in this
land of the free and the home of

the brave) is to be the stage up
on which is to be enacted the, fl

hal drnraaof a new and better
Christian civilization? From the
standpoint of Christianity we see

that in the last millenium that
every 500 years has witnessed a

great forward movement .'.of the
Church. ;

in the Twelfth Century
was the revival , of faith ationg
the WafdensesinSbtithern France
and Northern Itely; iQ thefoim
teenth.Century the giving of, the
Bible to .the w.orld, by Wyckliff

and others; in the Sixteenth Cen

tury the Reformation under Mar
tin Luther; 'in the . Eighteenth
Century the great revival of Wee

ley and others.
v Now, what is to be the great
forward movement of this centu
ry? Iittnot th Layman's Mis
sionary Movement when the bue
iness men in the church are com
bining their energies and plan
niitg to evangelize the world in a
generation? The layman's mpve-me- nt

is the answer to the call of
God in the great onward .march
of man's civilization as well as
our political and spiritual salva-
tion. Let's keep historyfltraight.

" "A wise man allows his wife, to
hve the last word first. V "if-- -

litsmi h;t, BjHrsJi's Til ti Vi- -

'JiMftoi'SATAcbompa--
by, Senator J.:E. Lwebclc

Avery county, and Hon.; A. ll.-

Etheridgev of . Dare cptfnty,-- the
writer haid the plzasure of visit-

ing

t

Western North Carolina and
great Appalachian Training

School located at Boone,' N. C.

We had never .visited your sec

tion of the State before, and the
trip was most interesting! Being
from the levei country of East-
ern North Carolina, we especial

enjoyed the beautifui moun
tain scenerv. "The Land of the
Sky" is indeed a great land a
desirable place for men to dwell.
We enjoyed feasting on the beau
tiful red apples and inhaling the

ed
pure, invigorating air. on

At Elk Park we took, a ca-r-
4 iiiriage ana wound arouna tnose

beautiful mountains until we

reached Boone, the home , of the
Appalachian Training- - School.

d
BOone boasts of being the high
est county site East of the Rocky to

Mountains, having an altitude
of 3,333 feet. The Appalachian
Training School is the highest in

stitu tion of learning in the South:
The plant consists of six princi-

pal buildings and a number of
O

small cottages and farm houses:
A landscape arphites was employ-

ed
'to lay off .the cattipus, which

is 'dotted with beautiful skade
trees, and covered with crass and
Xrn-- manful oliPiiho

in this institution we found a--
bout three hundred ybuihx men

aM womewyhoje influence will
.. . .''.-'-:,..E.-

oe greaiiy. ieiL in xne progressive
movements of North Carolina.

he faculty consists, of six, men
and nine wome. Each seemed to
be peculiarly., fitted for liis'or her

l .i mi 1 1 ?

worK. i ney are inueeu lnxeresieu
in the great work they ire doing.

TT i ; t Jj.Ui.iU- -

boys pay ana tne gins
50 per month for board, which

has been found to be 'the actual
cost of board. The products of
the farm, orchard and garden
are utilized by the school, which

accounts fop (Uch cheap board
laving .the 'abb-V- e advantages,

the cost of board at the Appal
achian Training School will al- -

ways be cheap compared to the
cost atother similar institutions.

The location and advantages
of the institution are especially
mcr to anv voung man or wo

man seeking mental training.
The climate is good, the water is
pure, coming directly from the
mountain springs, and the stu- -
dent is free from the inviting
temptations to dissipation, so I

often offered bv larere towns and
cit;e8

Long will wo remember the day
wa spent in Boone. A more hos- -

oitable Ipeople we never knew.

fA nnn1a on4 nlaaannf amilaaRKseem to characterize the people
of Western N ortn Carolina.

All the people of Watauga and
adjoining counties are proud of
r,he Anmlach anTra ninffSchool.

. t i ;

ic is inaeea a great luamuuuu,
situated at tne ngnt piace. v e
trust that its great accomplish- -

mentsmay increase and that it
will soon be our good fortune to

,
visit the school again.

. - rrr 1 trd . t. uaijIjU vvai,
Grimesland, N. C.
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No Use to ;Try and Wtar Out
Your Cold. It Will Wear You

Out Instead.
Thousands keep on suffering

couirtm and colds through neglect
and delay. Why make yourself
an easy prey to

....
eerious ailments

m 11.. It t nana epiuemivs h ui iuaun im a
neglected eoluf tougiiaanueoiaM
nap your strength and vitalit.v
11 nle'es checked in itearly stages.
Dr. King's New Discovery is what

,.-l- w, Rrat holnaVilli usov vww Mvasva
Visa !Aas4 Jnarri 11 rS nil hroathA
irnoi And vnn feel much better,
H.,A hnttle todav and start ta-

klDK at ome. A
;

Proiier Treatment for Bilious- -

--xFor a long time Miss Lula
Skeitoii,.Churchville. New York,
was biuouH and bad oick bfad--
fichw andfdizzy pells. Chamber-
lain's Tablets were the onjy thing
hat gave her permanent reliei.

Obtainable everywhere.

fnl

Lumber for Sale! all
,'''' w

We now have our steam saw
mill located about one mile
above Winkler's mill, andean
fill bills on short notice. Lum.
ber delivered if wanted.

W. L. HAYNES & BRO.

Notice!
North Carolina. Walanea County.

By virtue or a power or aie eoniain
in a certain deed of trust, exeoutcd
the 29th day of June. 1908, by E F

Potter and wife to W K Johnahn trui
tee for W II Jones, to secure the pay
ment of the sum of 1340.00. which
deed of trubt being duly recorded in
Book O, page 44, of the Eegister of
Deeds of Watnuita county, I will ou
the28rd day of March. 1915. at 1 'dock

in., sell for cash to the highest bid
der at the court house in Boone N V.

sativ a ba anoe of 1840 00 due on
said debt, the follow lnrideEcribed real
estate, to wit: Lying and being in the
count? of Watauga, North Carolina,
adjoinintr the lands of JJ J Potter,
Abe Potter and others, and bounded
hs follows: On the waters of stringers
Fork of the North Fork of New Riv
er, beginning on a stake about 8 teet
west or a buckeye stump, corner or

J Potter, then 8 86 W 60 Doles to
stake, then S 20 E 17 poles to a stake
st a fence, then N 61 fi 84 Doles to
stake, then N 45 E to a stake by the
road side, then a 09 w with sara roaa
;28 poles to a poplar tree, then W with
biiIH ivuiri 9ft nnlPB to a. nnnla.p tree.
then N 40 W 16 Doles to the begining
12 7 8 acres, more or less. TMe neing

er and wife and J F Hicks and wife
to Zinns Bch Minintr to. This 18th
day of February. 1916.

W. E. J0H30N, Trustee,
Councill St Bauguess, Atty's,

NOTICE,
North Carolina, County of Wa

tauga. Su iwnor Jour t, Spring
Term, 1U15. Jonn a. uarp,
Plain tifT, ys. Nora Earp Defen- -
riantMW-- '..

take DOtice that au ent- i-
tied as above has beencommenc
pd in tl e SnDerior Court of Wa
tauga (Ointy fordivorefrom the
bonds oi matrimony heretofore
existing between the Plaintiff and
the Defendant, and tne lata de-

fendant will take notice that she
is required to appear at the
Spring term of the Superior
Court of this county, to be held
on the third Monday after the
flrBt Monday in March, 1915,
at the court house in taid couu
tv of Watauga then and thereto
answer or demur to me com- -

in said action the plainDlaint . . .
or

. . a

tiff will apply to tne court lor me
relief demanded in said com
plaint. This Jan. 29, 1915,

W. D. FARTHING, C 8. C.

is.
NOTICE OF BALE UF LAW u.

Bv virtue of a Deed of Trustex
ecu ted on the 17th day of August

lyl, oy Lee auer, ei ai., w me
anainiavoroi rimey neuu- -

ren and recorded on Autrust 2G.

1914 jn Book S, p. 248, office of
Register of Deed of Watauga
countv. I will on Monday, March

at the court house"ta N offerfor
afllH flt nublic auction, for cash.
to the hiehest bidder, the lands
conveyed in said Deed of Trust

8 w tnw u
Lee Eller. Don Flier and in said, 1(,sprihft(1 ft8 folIow. Be,

ff;nn5nff 0n a white oak on ban!
0f Flower's Branch ChaniePayn
corner, running N 80 poles to a
cnesmut m n. ogini o UC

SKdiVffiriiinaSn " -
1 jo Tjoigg more or less, to chest
nut. thence W 66 poles to a chest

hut oak, thence S 38 poles to a
black gum, thence W poles to a
black gum, thence near a south
course 4 poles, more of less to a
rock on the South banK ot tne
public road, A. A. Eller's corner,
thence down saia roaa witn a. a
Eller's line. 40 poles, more or
less to a stake in Flowers Branch
thence down the meanders of the
branch, with A. A. Eller's line.
140 poles, more or less, to the
beginning, containing IOC acres
mOTO Or 1688.

. . DaiQ
yT

JLWeU OI
p

I TUB

13 now past due. uour 01 saieco
be between 10, a. m., arm 8,
m-- This Feb. 10, 1915v

H. A. CRANOR, Trustee.

i i

PROFESSIONAL.
J .0. Ftoteher - :f John H. Btnchtm :

Fletcher & Bihghairu
; ATTORNEYS ATXAW, iS

800NE,'- - mORTHCARU;
. ;

Will rpraotlM In the r
Uag and adjoining eoaatita. Car

and prompt attention fiven to '

matten ntriutd to n&
:

uo.11 ,. , v;.:vi::- ..

Dr. G. M. Peavler,
" .

. Treats Disease of th

Eye, Ear Hose and Throat

BRISTOL TENN., ..

11814 lj,

T. E. Bingham,
Lawyer

BOONE, . . . . N.C
IS Prompt attention 'given to

nil matters of a lethal nature
Collections a speciality.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin.
ney

ly. pd.

Silas M. Greene,
JEWELER

Mabel, N. C.

All kinds of repair work
done under a positive guar
antee. .When in need of any
thing in my line give me a
call and get honest work at
honest prices.

Witch Rpaikinq A Speciai.tye

VETERINARY SURGERY.

JI have been putting1 ituth etudr
on this subject; hare reeelyed my
diploma, and am now well equipped
for the practice f W Veterloary 8ar
gery In all Its branches, and am the
only one in the county, all on or
address me at Yllas, N. . R. P. D.l .

G.H.HAYE8,j
Veterinary Surgeon.

17-'l- l.

E, $; COFFElf,

--AT10MEYA1 LAW- t-
- BOONE, N.C.

Prompt attention given to '

all matters of a legal nature.
t3 Abstracting titles and

ouection oi claims & special

Dr. Nat. T. Dulancy
- SPECIALIST -

til, BAR; S08B, THROAT kVD CHBIT

TKI XXAXIHBD VOn

0LA8SIS

FOURTH STREET

Bristol. Tenn-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

LENOIR, N. (- -
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts oi Wattvta,
5-- 1 'ii. -

L D.LOWE t. a. love;
Banner Klk, K. C.

LOWE & LOVE
ATTORNEYS.AT.LAW.

Practice in the courts of Avery
and surrounding counties. Care,
ml attention given to all matters
of a legal nature.

2.
;;

F. A. LIN NEY,
--ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of
the 18th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

;

B. F. Lovlll. W. R. LovlU

Lovill & Lovill
--Attorneys At La-w-

--B00NE, N.rC
: Special attention given to
all business entrusted to
tibeir care. . '.v

..'V''i 'S;-

V


